The consumption of thermoset resins as building polymers is approximately over one million tone word wide. The thermoset resins are proven construction materials for the technical and highly demanding applications of the transportation, electrical and building part industry. Heat stability, high thermal, low shrinkage, excellent mechanical properties are typical for their type of polymers. Above applications in addition to the mechanical properties also require good flame retardants of the materials. Undertaken activities refer to official draft, laws and legal recommendations in UE states. This paper presents positive effect of reduced flammability of thermoset resins (unsaturated polyester and epoxy resins) thanks to the use of nanocomposites containing multi-ingredient halogen-free flame retardants which combine conventional phosphorus/nitrogen modifiers interacting with nanofillers (oMMT (organomodified montmorillonite), EG (expandable graphite), graphene, GO (graphene oxide), nSi (nanosilica)).
Introduction


Reducing flammability of thermoset materials by addition of halogen compounds or inclusion in the structure of these polymers of a chemically bound halogen has been discontinued on a successive basis for ecological reasons. These compounds, even though they are very effective in decreasing flammability of thermoset materials and show favorable synergy effect, mainly in the halogen-antimony system, are characterized by emission of toxic products in combustion, mainly hydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide. Their strong corrosive and irritant action, resulting from the use of aromatic bromine compounds, is a reason for limiting the use of this method and searching for alternative solutions. Undertaken activities refer to official drafts, laws and legal recommendations. In the territory of the EU (European Union), the REACH Regulation (with supplementary appendices) of the European Parliament and the Council has been in force since 2007, as the regulation for managing chemical policy in EU states [1] . The main objective of REACH is to control introduction of and transactions in already marketed chemical compounds in terms of safety of human health and life and natural environment. One of the major elements of legislative regulations (EU REACH regulation) is to assess especially controversial substances and to gradually withdraw them from the EU markets. In addition to REACH, EU states are also bound by the RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) Directive, which includes a ban on using halogen derivatives in the production of electronic and electric equipment. Most conventional flame retardants like halogenated organics have been limited in their utility due to health peoples and environmental concerns and other fire retardants like ATH (aluminum hydrates) are expensive and needed to be used in large quantities which the thermoset polymers lose its original mechanical properties. The application of ATH or magnesium hydroxide requires a very high loading of the filler within the polymer matrix. Loading levels of more than 60 wt.% are necessary to achieve a suitable flame retardancy. The disadvantages of these loading levels are high density and lack of flexibility of the final products, as well as low strength properties and problem in extrusion/compounding technical process.
These legislative initiatives are part of justified attempts and a necessity of searching for new, equally effective methods of reducing flammability of thermoset materials. Currently, reducing flammability of these polymers focuses on the use of halogen-free inorganic compounds, which, as additive modifiers, do not form chemical bonds with a polymer. From an industrial practice perspective, it is important that the desired flammability level should be achieved at the lowest possible concentration of a FR (flame retardant) [2] . Therefore, the current tendency among academic institutions is to focus on the use of multi-ingredient halogen-free FR systems, taking advantage of the synergy effect of their action [3, 4] . Synergy effects should be considered one of the most important phenomena related to the issues involving retardation of polymer flammability.
Recently, interest has arisen as to the use of additions in the form of nanocompounds as modifiers of multiple properties of polymers, including their thermal stability and fire resistance. Large interfacial surface and nanometric dimensions of modifier particles differentiate nanocomposites from traditional composites in a significant way. Nanocomposites avoid the disadvantages of these conventional flame retardants systems. Therefore, the assumption that nanomaterials formed this way make it possible to achieve significant progress and benefits for human kind and natural environment due to their distinctive properties compared to the properties demonstrated by macrometric size particles, has also rolled out to the issue of effective reduction in flammability of nanocomposite materials [5] [6] [7] .
To produce polymer nanocomposites, including thermoset ones, natural layered aluminum silicates are usually used, such as smectites, kaolinites, halloysite nanotubes, including mainly MMT (montmorillonite), or modified compounds-by ionic exchange of MMT-based clay with quaternary ammonium salts. Layered silicates dispersed in a polymer matrix are the most popular form of hybrid nanocomposites. Commonly used MMT-modifying ammonium salts, which contain long alkyl carbon chains in their structure, make aluminum silicates acquire organophilic properties, improve their affinity to a polymer matrix and thus reinforce composites thermal stability which is determined by the length, number and saturation degree of alkyl chains. Nanocomposites modified this way by MMT demonstrate better thermal resistance, lower flammability and advantageous strength properties. This concerns, however, that mainly nanocomposites obtained with the use of polyolefines, polyamide, polystyrene [8] [9] [10] , PVC [11] and other thermoplastics and elastomers, such as rubbers-SBR, BR, HNBR [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The results of experiments conducted in recent years on thermoset materials with modifications by mere MMT or organophilic MMT (oMMT) have confirmed a positive impact of this modification on strength properties, including mainly a significant increase in Young modulus of the products, but at the same time, it has turned out that their flammability reducing effect is less favorable [16] [17] [18] [19] .
The analysis confirms these observations and suggests a reason for this phenomenon. An effective multi-ingredient system has been proposed, which combines the joint effect of conventional flame retardants and selected nanocompounds, including expandable graphite, synthetic precipitated nanosilica [20] . The silica used in the experiments is a synthetic silicon oxide obtained by acidifying sodium silicate
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Nanofillers of the Flammability of Thermoset Resins 512 with sulfuric acid. In order to improve compatibility of silica and polymer matrix, acidification process was modified to obtain a suspension of precipitated silica, and then this suspension sustained separation and drying processes. The resultant silica in the form of spheroid pearls was pulverized or subjected to wet granulation. It should be noted that precipitated silica contains a number of silanol groups, which do have a positive impact on interaction with a polymer, but they also lead to reinforcement of hydrophilic properties. Therefore, in the course of analysis, modification of silica with pro-adhesive compounds was suggested, such as silane, borate titaniate compounds. Control of these parameters, combined with the control of pH, temperature, reaction duration, molar ratio of reagents, makes it possible to obtain a portfolio of products from the group of nanosilica modifiers. In this analysis, nano-silica of the optimum set of properties was used, said properties being a sign of a possibility to obtain nanocomposites characterized by favorable thermal stability and lower flammability. (heat release rate) and positive effects in reduction of flammability of structural compounds while using boron compounds [21, 22] . An important part of the work, consistent with the authors' intent, refers to taking advantage of the benefits of using hybrid flame retardants, combining phosphorous-derived modifiers of thermoset materials combustion process with selected modifiers when compared to the effect of reducing flammability level by using a single ingredient of the system only 23, 24. In the course of experiments, optimum recipes and technological parameters for obtaining composite thermoset resins (unsaturated polyester resins and epoxy resins) with the use of multi-ingredient flame retardants. It was suggested which mechanism to use and how a deliberately chosen selection of multi-ingredient FR modifiers can have a positive impact on flame inhibition and lower smoke emissions.
Experiments
Materials and Raw Materials
 Polimal 103A-structural ortophthalic unsaturated polyester resin, produced by Zakłady Chemiczne "Organika-Sarzyna" S.A. viscosity in the range of 300-500 mPa.s, styrene content of 35% or equivalent isophtalic polyester resin, DION Series produced by Reichhold, Inc. Company. Hardening system: two parts by weight of methyl-keton hydrogen peroxide Luperox K-1 and 0.4 parts by weight of cobalt naphthenate (1%Co);
 Epidian 5 or 6-structural dianol-epochlorohydrine epoxy resins produced by Zakłady Chemiczne "Organika-Sarzyna" S.A. 
Method of Obtaining Polyester and Epoxy Compositions
For technical reasons, it was decided to introduce all flame retardants into ready-made polyester or epoxy resins before the addition of hardening agents. Thanks to this procedure, it was possible to modify different types of resins in practice, both at resins "manufacturers" and "processing entities". Additions were stirred in using a low rotation speed mixer. After first stirring with a low speed rotation mixer, the process was continued in an ultrasonic mixer provided with a turbine mixer (approx. 4,500 rev/min). Resultant compositions were additionally ground in a high rotation speed homogenizer, especially if nanocompounds were used in a composition. It was a guarantee of obtaining a stable and homogenous composition of resins with flame retardants after approx. 80-90 min of stirring. 
Testing Methodology
Thermogravimetric Analysis
Thermogravimetric analysis was performed using a thermogravimetric analyser TGA/SDTA 851 device by Metter Toledo. Samples of 10 ± 2 g were placed in platinium melting pots with the capacity of 150 g. Heating up progressed in defined cycles, and namely: within the range of 25-800 C in air or nitrogen atmosphere and with a heating rate of 10 or 20 C/min.
Cone Calorimeter Tests
In the presented work, tests were performed using a British cone calorimeter FTT Dual Analysis Cone Calorimeter. Using computer analysis, a number of flammability properties of materials were defined in line according to ISO 5660:2002, part 1 "Reaction to fire tests-head release rate, smoke production and mass loss rate" using an external heat stream of a density of 50 kW/m 2 , and air flow rate of 24 l/s. Type of burning reaction initiation-ignition, with a horizontal orientation of samples, is relative to a radiator. A spark fuse was used to ignite gases. Frequency of data compilation is each five seconds. Tests were performed on previously air-conditioned samples, 100 × 100 × 10 mm 3 , having constant relative moisture and constant mass. 2.3.4 SEM Tests SEM tests were performed using a scanning electron microscope BS 301 by Tesla. Tests were performed on specimen sections of sample test blocks and hardened resin composites after their modification.
Results Overview
Initial assessment of an impact of a compilation of halogen-free flame retardants of flammability level of polyester and epoxy compositions, performed as LOI evaluation, pointed to an especially favorable impact of melamine polyphosphate used in combination with expandable graphite/precipitated silica. A relatively small quantity of a combination of these flame retardants used in a proportion of 15 parts by weight to five parts by weight respectively led to an increase in LOI by 30-43% for samples of resins without and with reinforcement of glass-reinforced polyester resins fiber compared to non-modified resin only (Table 1) . That polyester glass GRP laminates obtained with the discussed composition as a matrix characterized by LOI > 35-45%. MMT modifiers showed a slightly worse flammability reduction impact, which was commented upon in the introductory part of the publication.
Thermogravimetrc analysis of selected polyester compositions was performed in dynamic conditions at a heating rate of 10 K/min in air conditions (Fig. 1) . Analysis of thermogravimetric curves (TGA) of the process of samples decomposition confirmed a HRR-heat release rate (maximum and average); AMLR-average mass loss rate; TSR-total smoke release; THR-total heat release; t do zapłonu -time to ignition; t do HRR max -time to achieve maximum HRR; SEA-specific extinction area (specific area of smoke obscuration); THR 600 s -total heat release heat after 600 s; MARHE-maximum average rate of heat emission.
different cours of thermal decomposition of a nonmodified sample compared to compositions tested analogically and containing multi-ingredient flame retardants. This is proof of the retardand action of this N/F with nanofiller system. As one can see, thermal decomposition of modified polyester resins starts at around 280-320 °C and is earlier than the initial of decomposition of control sample without modifiers. This effect is probable connected with process of decomposition only FR additives. After the ended process of quickly decompositions, it is possible to notice the difference between of analysis of TG curves modified samples with comparison non modified sample at the same temperature of flammability process. Samples which contain a flame retardant, especially MPP and expandable graphite or precipitated nanosilica, undergo basic decomposition at around 420 °C. Introduction to the system of multi-ingredient, especially selected flame retardants led to an increase in the quantity of solid decomposition leftovers. The CC (cone calorimeter) measuring principle is that of oxygen consumption. This state is that there is a constant relationship between the mass of oxygen consumed from the air and the amount of heat released during the polymer degradation.
The cone calorimeter test was followed up by HRR curves illustrating changes in heat release rate as a function of burning time. Heat release is shown as power per unit of exposed test surface. HRR curves for Fig. 2 . Analysis of HRR curve shapes for compositions with flame retardants makes it possible to conclude that after the actual maximum increase in HRR, heat release rate decreases in a significantly shorter time compared to an analogically tested sample of a non-modified polyester sample, and there is no second HRR peak. It should be contributed to an isolating effect of flame retardants, thanks to which heat release rate gets stable over time depending on radiation power at constant value. Those tendency confirmed results for epoxy composites obtained by cone calorimetry analysis (Fig.  3 ). HHR and ALMR (average mass loss rate) curves for modified epoxy resins-particularly by hybrid antypirenes MPP and n-SiO 2 -decrease in comparison HRR/MLR for equivalent epoxy without FR modifiers.
These results tend to demonstrate that the improvements in flame retardancy for nanocomposites do not occur by in the process in the gas phase but rather by a change of the combustion act in the condensed phase.
Analysis of SEM micrograph image in Fig. 4 makes it possible to conclude that a multi-ingredient flame retardant was distributed evenly over a polymer matrix, and additions grinding level is sufficient to have a homogenous system without a tendency to agglomerate. Fig. 4 shows this test. MPP in combination with Si0 2 or EG was used in order to additionally confirm homogenous morphology of compositions obtained by this way. 
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Synergy effect of nanosilica and MMT with conventional flame retardants and their positive impact on thermal resistance and polymer burning profile were confirmed. Our tests suggested that there are at least two processes which reduce flammability level of polymers tested. In the first of them, a nano-filler had a positive impact on coke formation, and in the other one, non-flammable organic material influenced nanosilica/MMT dispersion and in consequence, barrier properties reducing gas diffusion. Synergy effect was also observed while using traditional flame retardants and EG (expandable graphite) or while modifying selected melamine salts and this graphite structure which is active mainly in the solid phase, reducing toxic fumes emissions in an effective way.
Conclusions
(1) Nanocomposites are a new class of flame retardants thermoset polymer systems. Nanocomposites have many advantages over the traditional flame retardants. Processing of nanocomposites is straight-forward and as the nanocomposites no additional halogen they are considered as an environmentally-friendly alternative.
(2) An effective solution was to use phosphorous-ammonium based modifiers as conventional modifiers in a compilation with nanomodifiers, mainly expandable graphite/graphene and precipitate nanosilica. Multi-ingredient flame and smoke inhibitors showed a positive impact on significant reduction in HRR by approx. 38-70% (determined by a CC test), increase in LOI by around 30-43%, favorable profile of thermogravimetric curves (TGA) for modified polymers.
(3) Micrograph images of nanocomposites performed by SEM analysis confirmed good distribution of multi-ingredient systems in a polymer matrix without and tendency to agglomerate or sediment. Multi-stage technique of modifiers intercalation with an ultrasonificator turned out to be an effective method of obtaining homogenous nanocomposites with the share of tested.
(4) A multi-ingredient combination of flame retardants turned out to make significant progress in achieving a desired flammability level in thermoset resins. It should be assumed that the presence of conventional flame retardants led to a synergy effect promoting faster formation of a carburized protection layer hindering oxygen flow-through and emission of low-molecule compounds resulting from the process of polymer thermal destruction. That conception is found to be cost effective, industrially viable and many facilitate for development in novel FR thermoset materials.
